
Chester FC’s 

OUR CITY, OUR COMMUNITY, OUR CLUB

THANK YOU for agreeing to sell tickets.  Please return all unsold tickets, stubs 
and money (Cheques to Chester FC) to: Raffle, Chester FC, Bumpers Lane, 
Chester CH1 4LT by 2pm, 21st December 2013 at the latest. 

Name

Address 

Post Code

Telephone 

Mobile

Email

I enclose  £                            as payment for                            tickets (stubs enclosed).

I also enclose                              unsold tickets

I can sell more tickets, or I know someone else who can.  

Please send me some more books immediately!                              (state how many)

If you have any queries or ideas please contact Brian Burns 
on 01244 371376 or email fundraising@chesterfc.com

CHRISTMAS
RAFFLE
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To be drawn on 
21st Dec 2013 at 

match vs Lincoln City
For more information:

e fundraising@chesterfc.com
t 01244 371376
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CELEBRATING CHESTER FC’S REBIRTH CELEBRATING CHESTER FC’S REBIRTH

Bring those memories flooding back with great 
pictures of key moments from the last 3 years.  

This full colour A3 calendar will certainly be a hit with Chester 
fans, so order yours today as there is a limited supply.

They cost £10 - so just enclose a cheque (made payable to Chester FC) 
with this form and fill in your address on the reverse. Your name will then go on 
the list so that all you have to do is pop down to the Club shop and pick it up.

Tick this box if you would like to pick your calendar up.

Alternatively, if you would like it delivered to you, fill in your address and enclose 
a £14 cheque and we will deliver it to you in a protective roll.

Tick this box if you would like us to send a calendar to you in post.
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